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Coronavirus

The coronavirus turns deadly when it leads to ʻcytokine
stormʼ; identifying this immune response is key to patientʼs
survival: report
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A medical staffer holds a kit for the test for Coronavirus outside one of the emergency structures that were set up to ease procedures outside the hospital
of Brescia in northern Italy. (Claudio Furlan/LaPresse via AP) AP
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By Douglas Perry | The Oregonian/OregonLive

Covid-19, the disease caused by the novel coronavirus that has swept across the globe, is not like a bad case of

the flu.

For one thing, a new study indicates that Covid-19 triggers in some people something called a cytokine storm,

where one’s own immune system goes berserk. This “virus-activated” immune response can be deadly, causing

severe respiratory distress and the subsequent shutdown of multiple organs.
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Indeed, how one’s immune system reacts appears to be central to Covid-19′s severity.

“The virus matters, but the host response matters at least as much, and probably more,” University of Iowa

virologist Stanley Perlman told The Scientist magazine last month.

For some people whose immune systems are compromised by age or for often-subtle genetic or environmental

reasons, the normal immune response doesn’t retreat when it should. It goes into overdrive, leading to “a flood of

immune cells into the lung.” This has a rapid cascading effect in the body.

http://connect.oregonlive.com/staff/dperry/posts.html
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s00134-020-05991-x
https://www.the-scientist.com/news-opinion/why-some-covid-19-cases-are-worse-than-others-67160
https://us-east-1.event.prod.bidr.io/log/clk/rp?ai=ChMIg-vUiQYQkNwBGP2O67-xtugCEhIKCGNhdGFsaW5hEAIYqwMg6BsaAnJwOOJAQAlIAVICcnBgAHoYEgQIBBABEgQIARABEgQIAhABEgQIAxAB&audit_flag_wp=F2C614275B155985&audit_flag_wp=Xnu0kAANyEMKPxiHAA9zunwFq9hKsMRd-zbp8A&inv_clk_trkr=http%3A%2F%2Fbeacon-nf.rubiconproject.com%2Fbeacon%2Fv2%2Ft%2F0%2F386752d6-ba0e-43a0-86d4-c586c7c97194%2F&dest=https%3a%2f%2fwww.degreedeodorant.com%2fus%2fen%2fhome.html
https://www.beeswax.com/privacy_summary.html
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Key to the patient’s survival is their doctors quickly recognizing this is happening. Dr. Randy Q. Cron and Dr. W.

Winn Chatham, in a report for Vox, wrote that --

All Covid-19 patients sick enough for hospitalization should be given a cheap, quick, and readily available serum

ferritin blood test. Indeed, elevated serum ferritin values have recently been reported in Chinese hospitalized

patients with Covid-19. This is a good first screening tool for the possibility of a cytokine storm syndrome in sick

patients with high fevers.
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The question then remains how best to treat a cytokine storm syndrome once it is identified. The treating

physician is often placed between a rock and a hard place. Corticosteroids can be powerfully broad

immunosuppressive agents, and they are inexpensive and readily available throughout the world. However, it can

be frightening for a physician to treat a severely ill, infected individual with such powerful and wide-ranging

immune suppression.

Cron and Chatham pointed out that there are other, more targeted drugs available as well, though trials will be

needed to figure out which ones work best for Covid-19.

https://www.vox.com/2020/3/12/21176783/coronavirus-covid-19-deaths-china-treatment-cytokine-storm-syndrome
https://adclick.g.doubleclick.net/pcs/click?xai=AKAOjsv7--EZIEDt5bdJ795ZhRydw2O0ULRHoylRPb8I1sEfYkdWCo8W9SpBmpfwqo-qwMyB_6Ip7iULvBC5vW1twa1z6UY7fa0lns6X1dGixTk9WyT8f0VhbspapYQBe1iEezuUlWtPbOdbTD9Op4ECsvFUWwa83OhxbAHFun7dJjptev9YwTKin4jZ4BR1pUr8NNvdwleP4FUgaSbLNDNMpuvDkJEAGr_RUNh82Xmlsre_oZab0ClzShviBOQF9zX7aDBFULHN-pp8HOt9Ycgxr3cp9xf8f3XPokuH3lHw0h_wJ-ujx_4HrzkuQGnZVPrrNdFw2S9tnFxqltMY-HU0aPQDQCfXohijKIrFYQlmfq5YNu0MsEjuKr-pXvIbG5viS9hMEis98V1o7L4KWSI_8KWN3SQM91TNBSuB-wKGUjbJnaaly6NdkiSKgbABWgl0yRb_itqaFrmx6lRUMvWwfulLB2-g0UDBSW6FippT2FPN_DDeyPLa-zLFxsIzEiwM-Xq5B0Ztt0s2ZLTNYBjVfuY7PBMzcuhWyevwZf9scLUr54WCKINElToc6e66cTpTcjnJkHxG_TLFElSYNZqFQnaK6cXK9_GkDyUNBLOlZ-wOxP_4giZkBvOfGSk48w6A0nF7YhlhuzLysO06psITvW_b047vxY3K104-bT4Wfxc_dl5aPXnkUoYanJYehVn9PgTfmObMEOHqSa93Xnj_zi6xdDznKdv-s5I9kMEvmClqJQs6r-8dFTDn-9zOroHj_gFyDvVDrnX66Qz-CzyjTxeXUWIGE5lazXOMD7yaD8YckAuxph4-xaJZDnC4Uee4cSCxEEjIU9ne-nJ3l4y4Zf2fx55uW4gi0Xkehs7RSv8dRXBZ864AiEbxr9cqpWL1T9tmrjI_qCZJ-W2w47yNRKq0A2wD-sR6cNk_JOUabFFIw6Nw2keawreGRa8PL6WGmshHVBOCPSv3d94jbBKjromoVZN4Z-4HNFP2uZ-GiIX3s8ModEoOmv3B6djzEMpHABKTTHS0WUAmbOZZGxRV6bC3j1fNk8VDKXCWHpj0KqBkwoAznePk9L-1woeFogFchLEuFBNWKZp_df8L63S6S5k1bUhp4V3cnM6HH4P3K7pM-p9Pztd0HRrdfU2GMEkqsMh7pcUb522SWHTAwMwbr6cdY5xOrrpAzjepdHqerVDYN2f78KwIJaOkh4XdO1Sp&sai=AMfl-YQpvnJSgdcrh3vTPt4IHxb36_j8Tqe3lxLQhE97px5hTdjQx31tlSNNdV9XngWh_F8rkWlY8i7_2xKLJfs7mrA43OFoKiMZOzHBDVjobWThO5ldzyaGuSZKzvfuO01-fiG7kLo8FJ-Qo7t8nOmA96W0taaHwFGnstlVKZVjL5bmE6nYVq5mSXWV-IiTsm5pm3EgkQSZgQjJiZO8vZzqsosEJFpySIJT4U_HWElneZaF3F8RNxZcpC-BcvIpxs56OkrsobLhXL63FvY_cIscyQSTpnlZlvs78C7vCwj7xVjyvWTHsoJLHh4CfzfKkCcW3mHJ2HmF27pvZ2qZJPTKu6yTI5eE-YyD7iau5J-5_kGe1w&sig=Cg0ArKJSzLgyvhH5T7Av&urlfix=1&adurl=https://www.cbs.com/all-access/%3Fftag%3DAAM-10-10aib6d%26https://www.cbs.com/all-access/
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In China, coronavirus patients exhibiting signs of cytokine-storm syndrome reportedly are being treated with the

anti-inflammation drug Actemra (tocilizumab). Actemra is used in the U.S. for rheumatoid arthritis.

-- Douglas Perry

@douglasmperry
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